[Tetanic fatigue and proximate post-tetanic recuperation in sartorius and flexor carpi radialis muscles of the male frog. Effects of iodoacetic acid (author's transl)].
The time-course of the isometric tension output, at 20 degrees C, during a long tetanus and after a short period of rest, was investigated in two isolated frog muscles : the sartorius and flexor carpi radialis muscles. To prevent aerobie and glycolytic recovery processes, some muscles were poisoned with 0,4 mM iodoacetic acid (IAA) and nitrogen, for 20 or 40 min. 1. For the unpoisoned sartorius muscle, tetanic tension declined quickly, but after a 0,8 sec period of rest, the muscle was able to develop high tension. Poisoning with IAA-N2 increased fatigue without suppressing the property of a proximate post-tetanic recuperation. 2. In the flexor carpi radialis muscle resistance to fatigue was very large before poisoning and diminished after poisoning. Proximate recuperation was very weak. 3. The results show that the recovery processes are not a primary factor of the development of the short-term fatigue ; they enhance the hypothesis that a failure of the electromechanical coupling can explain the rate of the tension fall in tetanized sartorius muscles.